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KRliSEN GIVES ADVICE

i

f.S SCHOOLS REOPEN

director of Health Declares De-

fective Hearing and Sight

Will Impair Progress

With thr reopening of schools, Dr.
ivjlmer Krusen, director of health and
cWaritie.i, urges parents to give par-

ticular attention to the heftltii o( their

children. ,
"Defective vision must be corrected

if the child is expected to keep ,up with

lts studies and to maintain the same
Standard ai the normal child," says
"Doctor Krusen. "flood hearing Is also
essential to the child who receives oral
Instruction, acd many cases of back-
wardness are primarily due to defects
of hearing. Diseased tonsils and ade-

noids are responsible for no small num-

ber of cases of illness among children,
more especially during the school term.
By having them removed at an early
date we permit the child a better op-

portunity to combat the diseases of
childhood.

"Of no less importance are the teeth.
We cannot hope to improve the phy- -

' sical state of the. school children unless
their food is properly masticated by
sound. healthy teeth. Infections
through the mouth often have their
beginning in carious teeth.

''The Board of Hducatlon maintains.
tinder eupcrvision of the Department of

v Public Health, an elaborate system of
school medical inspection. Every child
who attends school riust undergo a
eomQlcte physical examination and par-
ents are. notified of defects which need
immediate correction."

500 MORE IN HIGH SCHOOLS

Enrollment of West Philadelphia
""""' Boys and Girls Increase

The West Philadelphia High School
for Girls opened today with an esti-

mated enrollment of 2450, while about
1830 pupils answered the rollcall in the
West Philadelphia High School for
Ro.

The enrollment in the girls' depart-
ment exceeded last year's figures by
more than 200. In the boys' wing of
the Institution sthe registration is 300
more than last jenr.

New Instructors in the girls' school
include Miss Margaret Hudson, Miss
Ruth Craft, Miss Jeannctte Creer, Miss
Gertrude Harwood, Miss .Ethel Boyt,
Miss Adelaide Hose and Miss Margaret
Smythe. The new teachers in the boys'
building are Abraham I,. Gillespie,
George W. Itlvcrio, William A. Hur-wit- z,

Jacob J. Wcltzenfcld and George
Montgomery.

- MAN SHOT BY BANDITS DIES
N

Quarry femploye Said to Have Iden-
tified Payroll Robbers

Tony Albro, thirty-eigh- t years old,'
.17 Queen street, one of the employes
of the Hunt Quarry Company,

and Fisher's lanes, who were
shot by masked highwaymen on Sat-
urday and robbed of the company pay-
roll of $025, is dead.

Albeo died yesterday in the Episco-
pal Hospital, but not until he had
identified two men under irrcst as his
assailants, the police say. The two
suspects are Tony dl Itocco, thirty
years old, Tenth street near Washing-
ton avenue, and Pasquale di .Martini,
Ninth street near Federal.

Pasquale Slnilello, the other man shot
by the bandits, is expected to recover.
lie also identified the two suspects
as his assailants.- - The two men have
been held without ball to await the

.. action of the coroner.

BRIDE AGAIN SEEKS DEATH

Qlrl Who Eloped Six Months Ago
' Drinks Poison

For the second time since her elope-
ment, six months ago, Mrs. Itose S.
IMasmlano, seventeen years old, Morris
atreet near Twenty-fift- attempted
suicide yesterday, according to the
police. She drank a bottle of
poison while standing at Thirteenth and
Tasker streets. The woman'was taken
to St. Agnes's Hospital.

t Six months ago the girl eloped to
Elkton with Frank Masmiaqo, nineteen
years old. She is of the Jewish faith
.and 'Masmlano an Italian. The girl's-famil-

objected to the match. Two
weeks after the wedding the girl mado
her first attempt on her life, according!

wlo the husband.
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STRIKE AFFECTS

school l;h!L

i jj

Action of Bricklayors Causes

I 2400 Pupils to Co on

"Part Time

250.000 ATTEND TODAY

Strikes of bricklayers and other
workmen seriously interfered with the
opening of public schools in all sec-

tions 6f the city today. v

In many instances schools equipped
to carry pupils on full-da- y schedules
were compelled to make last minute
shifts and go on half tini.

Appeals to the workmen in a mim-b,-

of cases to finish their jobswcre in
vain. They asserted they were bound
by union orders to quit work. Unfin
ished work at the .lohn II. Webster
school, Frankfort! avenue and Ontario
street, caused 1400 pupils to be placed
on half time. When the teachers and
children reported today they found half
ot tne wall of one of the buildings torn
away.

District Superintendent John h.
Shroy and

(
Miss Marian Shaw Peters,

supervising principal, shifted classes
from that part of the school undergoing
repair to other rooms, and to simplify
matters, placed nil pupils on half time.

Unfinished renoirs nt llin AlpYnrwlni
Henry School, Paul and Unity streets, I

Frankford, made It necessary to place
JWO pupils of that school on half time.

Approximately 250.006 children
dressed in Sunday best, gathered up
their pencils and brand new books,
kissed mothers good-by- e and trudged
off to austVer the call of the school
bell in 24fi public school houses.

Newcomers Are Welcomed
There were cordial greetings forxtbe

boys and girls who were in school last
year, and little brothers and sisters as
well as newcolncrs to the city were in-

troduced to the intricacies of school
life here. Thousands of mothers,
grownup brothers 'nnd sisters accom-
panied the little fellows to school for
the enrollment this morning and some
of them remained' to hear the opening

'exercises.
There wasn't any delay in starting.

The enrollment was taken and early
In the day the rooms vcre called to
order. From the elementary schools
patriotic songs were sung. Then books
were taken put and lessons began. All
this week there will be only fialf-du- y

sessions. Next week classes will begin
in all seriousness.

Many rooms were crowded almost to
overflowing today until part-tim- e

schedules could be arranged in build-
ings where the congestion of pupils was
too great to allow all to attend at the
same time. About fifteen rooms In four
school buildings where repair work is
uncompleted were not open nnd the
pupils were placAl temporarily on part
time. These ore in the McDaniel, Pnt-to-

Webster rind Hoffman schools. The
repairs were delayed by the brick-
layers' strike, but John D. Cassell,
superintendent of buildings, says the
work will be completed soon.

More than 25,000 children will be on
part-tim- e schedule again this year, due
to lack of school buildings and partly to
suortage oi teacners.

This shortage, as well as the increased
salary of teachers, transfers nnd new
appointments will be discussed with
other business by the Board of Educa-
tion at its meeting tomorrow afternoon.

The-- property committee will rccom-men"- u

to the board that two new schools
be built in the neighborhood of Hog
Island, iMntli and Oregon streets,
where the board already owns a lot. and
Elmwood avenue, near Seventy-firs- t or
heventy-sccon- d streets, arc the suggest-
ed locations for the new schools.

HOSPITALS GET BEQUESTS

John Moss, Jr., Leaves $30,000 to
Be Divided Among Institutions

Among the wills probated today was
that of John Moss, Jr., of 2214 Dc
Enncey street, who left $.10,000 in trust
to his widow, Fleuretta L. Moss. On
her death $1000 will go to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital and the remainder of
the estate In equal shares to the Jewish
Maternity Hospital, Jewish Seaside
Home and the National Farm School,
Doylestown, Pa.

Other wills probated were that of
Sarah O'Nell, 381S Spruce street, $10,-00- 0.

She leaves $200 to Little Sisters
ot the Poor, $200 to St. Vincents
Home, $200 to House of the Good Shep-
herd and the remainder to relatives.
Henry E. Robertson, 2115 West Ve-

nango street, $55,000 to widow, Helen
Newbold, of Havcrford, $27,000 to rela-
tives.

Letters of administration were grant-
ed in two estates that of John Under-koile- r,

.1517 Old York road, $17,000,
and Louis C. Soota, formerly of this
city, whose late residence was in Wash-
ington, $05,000

Held on Theft Charge
John Williams, twenty-fiv- e years old,

a negro, of Catharine street near
Tweitth, was held in $1500 bail for
further hearing by Magistrate Imbcr
in the Second and Christian streets sta-

tion today, under suspicion of peddling
drugs and of larceny. He was arrested
last night by Patrolman Williams on
complaint of Mrs, Ilcna Watlcins, n
negro, who charged him with stealing
some of iicr husband's clothes.

Your

MEN

Lighting Troubles 1

Have you a difficult' room to light?
A corner jn your Living Room which
seems to need an artistic floor or table
lamp?

We canNsolve your difficulties satis-

factorily artistically and at moderate
cost.

The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.
427-43- 3 Worth Broad Street

"A ihort uelk alonp Automobile Row"
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SCHOOL &ELL CALLS AGAIN TO DESK AND BOOK
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Summer vacation months over, public school portals swung wide again
to many thousands of boys and girls. Above are oiing students of the
.McCall School, Seventh and DeLantcy streets, welcomed back to their
tns'is by the teacher. Below Is pupil with plant from her country

gnrden to gladden the teacher and brighten the class room

FEDERAL GRAND JURY MEETS

No "Special" Work for Jurists In
Dry-La- Cases

A laige number of dope peddling
cas.es, mail thefts andmail frauds will
come befoie the federal grand jury
which met today.

In the duties of the jurors
in the United States District Court
Judge Dickinson said they would not
have any "special" work to do.

Although there arc a great many
cases of wartime violations of the dry
law prosecution of saloonkeepers aud
brewers charged with violation will be
by criminal informations to be filed
by United States District Attorney
Kane. This will relieve, the grand
jury of the work of finding indictments.

It is believed that only liquor vio-
lations, forced to trial at the present
term oftlic District Court, will be those
of saloonkeepers who have been ar-
rested fqr selling whisky.

Judge Dickinson appointed Cyrus H.
K. Curtis foreman of the graud jury.

Man Found Dead Beside Pistol
Ernest LMllch. seventy-fou- r years

old, was found dead jestcrday In a
rooming house at 730 North Front
street, where he lived. The man had

bullet wound in his left temple and a
pistol by his side. The body was found
by Benjamin Beck, proprietor of the
rooming house, who could assign no
cause for the man's deed.

i I'nriu
and Philadelphia

.

U'"'''.ramny riee rrom nouae
Bricks were hurled through windows

and doors of the home of Peter Case,
08.1 rairviciv street. Camden. earl
yesterday morning. The members of
the household were compelled to flee
in their nigut clot'ics. lien Sergeant given nf
George .Sotvrey made an investigation'

found nearly nil the windows
broken, doors wrecked and much other
damage done.

The Case family told Nowrey they
were awakened by a nofce about ti
o'clock, and by the glare nf a street
light saw missiles pass through the

They hurried to the home oi
neighbors. What caused the

ho far it a mystery to the family
and police.

HARD TO BELIEVE BUT

Last rection
this

According to Bradstreets, this week's
index number, based oi the prices per
pound of articles used fori
food, is $4.05, compared with $5.0.1
last week and $4.57 the week!
ending 1018. This'
week's number reflects a decrease
of 5 per cent from last week and
0.0 per cent from July 31, the highest
point reached, but shows a gain of
8.3 cent over the like week last'
year. It is also thr lowest number,
Registered since Slay 1 this year;
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FE D E RArL
MOTOR TRUCKS
Have Not Changed in Price During the

Past Eighteen Months

iVz-To- n Chassis, $2350 F. O. B. Detroit
2-T- on Chassis, $2600 F. O. B. Detroit

SVz-To- n Chassis, $3350 F. O. B.1 Detroit
5-T- on Chassis, $4400 F. O. B. Detroit

FEDERAL SALES CO. OF PHILA.
1830 Market Street ,
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EXHIBITION OPENS;

First Regiment Armory Houses
Splendid Exhibit of City

Products

VISITORS

Visitors from many lands have
attracted this city Philadelphia-

-Made Goods Exhibition,
opened the First Uegiment
Armory. nnd Callowhlll streets.
nnd will continue until next Saturday.
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DE GOODS

OPPORTUNITY
YOUNG MEN

0

An opportunity of a lifetime for clean-qu- t
young men to go into business for themselves.
We have secured a contract from a large re-

sponsible contracting company to furnish them
with a number of motor trucks equipped with
automatic dump bodies to haul sand and
crushed stone which" is mechanically loaded
and unloaded.

We have already sold a number of these
trucks which are now on the job and are
making good. We want several more men
who have at least $2000 to whom we-wi- ll sell
these trucks on the monthly payment plan. We
will give each purchaser a guaranteed contract
with a minimum earning power of $25 per day
for one year, which insures each purchaser a
splendid profit over and above all expenses. We
invite a thorough investigation of. this proposi-
tion. Call and see Prank Parks, 34282 North
18th St., Philadelphia, Pa. Phone Tioga 5419
for appointment. Day or evening, Sunday
included. ,

Upper

meeting

srrvice,

3

Welcome Knights Templar!

A Few Odd Lots of
Palm Beach, Breezweve

and Other Tropical Suits

$6.00, $8.50; $13.50
were $12 to $20

A number of Big and Extra Big Sizes.
Sir Knight, take a couple home with you

for next Summer!

Starting the Second Veek

. of the Perry
Round-U- p Clearance

of Suits, Topcoats
and a few lots of

Winter Overcoats

that were formerly $30, $35,
$38, $40, now being sold at

One Uniform Price
$25 '

1$ The point is that these are Perry
Suits and Overcoats. They show Perry
skill and are backed by Perry dependa-
bility. They are Good Suits, Good
Overcoats! And they've been
through the further crucible of actual
selling to satisfied customers at their
original prices of $30, $35, $38 and $40.

1$ We have heard men all last week ver

the Values they were being
handed in these clothes at $25. We're
keeping the sale agoing to let as many
as possible get in on it, because it's a
boost for Perrys.

To Our Friends from
Out of Town

f This is an opportunity to combine a
little Profit-Takin- g with Pleasure. One
of these Winter Overcoats at $25 will
look and feel mighty good to you at
home when other men are paying about
twice as much for something called as
good, without the Perry Character, of
these.

We're open Daily from
8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Perry & Co,, "n.b.t."
1

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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